[Effects of estrone on transmission at neuromuscular junction of the toad].
The effects of estrone on neuromuscular transmission were studied intracellularly at the muscle fiber endplate in isolated sciatic nerve-sartorius muscle preparations of the toad (Bufo bufo gargarizans) in vitro. The results showed that estrone (10(-4) mol/L), added to bath medium, caused an increase in amplitudes of endplate potentials (EPP) both in 10 micrograms tubocurarine treated and 10 mmol/L MgCl2 treated preparations, but the increase was more prominent in the former, and that estrone, 30 min after being added to bath medium, caused clear increase both in frequency and amplitude of miniature endplate potentials (MEPP), but the wave form of MEPP remained unchanged and the resting membrane potentials were also unchanged. These results suggest that estrone can increase neuromuscular transmission, which seems to involve primarily the presynaptic mechanism.